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TABLE MACKEREL,

FAT.

These are the finest

Mackerel packed.

REAL ESTATE.

OWIN. WBST.

Sc
(SmxtMon Walter Gwyn.)

1881
REFER BANK ASHEVILLE.

Loam Securely Placed
Per Cent.

Notary Public, ConmMoncr Deeds.

FIRE
SOUTH BAST COURT SQUAKB.

Meal Batatc Broken
And Investment Agcnti
NOTARY PUBLIC
secsrety placed

Offlaea
Pattoa Avenue. Second IBoot.

REAL ESTATE AKD LOAN BROKER.

Pnralahed Unfurnished Hoosn.
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CORTLAND BROS.,

Loan at 8 per cent.
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JOHN CHILD,

and

seen rely at per cent.

SMOKE

THE

GRAY
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BVBRSOLD

GABLES MARKET!

CIGAR

THE
CIGAR

11,13

A. ! Cooper,

GROCERIES,

Vests, 10c,
4Dc, UUe,

Best Value Ever Seen.

Gauze Vests,

BUST

5 CENT

ON

PROVISIONS,

GRAIN AND FEED.

Worth Court Square. Cor. Main Street,

UNDERWEAR !

UNDERWEAR!

Ladies' 19c. and 23c.

Ladies' Silk Vests, and Hue

Children's
Pantulcttca, and Drawers.

A Large Stoek.

We Have puriliascd direct from

manufacturer our line of underwear

for Ladies, Children and Men.

Mens' Undershirts, 19c, B6c and 35c,

and a regular 7Sccnts and $1

quality Tor 50 cents

Scriven Patent Drawers, I'lald Main- -

sook Shirts and Drawers. Boys' Un-

derwear. Underwear for Babies.

. BON MARCHE V

37 South Main Street.

At No. 26 South Main Street

THREE BRANDS OF

5 CENT CIQARS;

As Good as any Person Wants to Smoke

PIXIB.
HUMBOLDT,
SPANOILAS.

JUST TRY THEM.

J. 91. BEATON

IIINISIOIMINIIIA
No longer your (dread upon retiring. Sleep
will come pleasantly without nsing opiates

SIMPLY TAKE
One teaspoonftil

BRADYCROTINE
The Southern Woman's Headache Remedy.

No unpleasant results in the morning.
Should your t.oth trouble you

One

BRADYCROTINE
COSTING FIVE CBNT8, WILL STOP IT,

POR 8ALB AT

Pelham's Pharmacy.

35-3- 7J PATTON AVENUE.

China, Glass, Cutlery Lamps

We constantly carry a complete and elegant variety of five

o'clock tea and toddy kettles from $2.85 upwards.

Water Coolers and Filters. Tbe Lowest Prices in Tom.

A beautiful assort men t of hanging; and stand lamps and

i the moat improved student lamps.

A SPECIAL. OFFER Richly Decorated Toilet Sets
THIS WEEK. J at $3.60 each, worth S4.00.

teaspoonful

TiEW GOODS LOW PRICES

FORM WEEK ONLY!

?.AR.GAINS!

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT FROM FILTERS

AND WATER COOLERS.

Wc have now in Stuck Fruit Jars

(Mason's), Jelly Tumbhrs, Stone-

ware, Flower Pots. Dish Covets, Fly

Traps, etc.

WHITE MOUNTAIN AND ARCTIC 1CB

CKBAM FREEZSKS. LOWI'RICBS!

China department more complete

than ever. I'RICUS LOW in order

to reduce stock. See our 5, 10, 15,

25 and GO cent counters. They are

interesting.

MASK'S - CRYSTAL PALACE.

H

Don't Forget It.

THE PRICE OF

OBELISK : FLOUR

HAS BIJUN RliDUCUP, AND

ALSO MANY (JTlll'.K AR-

TICLES IN OUR LINU.

POWELL &SNIDER
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We hare just received a fresh lot of limes

which are ripe and

refreshing drink.

delicious

IIEINITSII
IIEINITSH
HEINITSH
IIEINITSH
IIEINITSH
UEINITSH

LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE

And we caa now serve ynu with this cool

aud

It is I Try one! Only S cents
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TRIBUTE OF THE SOUTH

I'AtinINU OF THE DAVI1 FU
NERAL TK.A.IN.

The Whole Conntrv Along Tbe
Line of Passage Join In Tbe
Demonslrallona Tbe Funeral
Car Covered Wllta Flowers.
Montgomery, Ala., May 30. There

was an imposing demonstration here
yesterday as the remains of Jefferson
Davis were born through the principle
streets. Ity the caisson walked the
pall bearers, 25 or 30 of the most promi-
nent citizens of Alabama, each wearing a
purple satin rossette. By the side of the
coffin a strong body of Confederate vet-
erans marched in fours. Then followed
the Louisana veterans and behind these
came a long line of infantry, a body of
artillery men, squadron of cavalry and
50 cadets. The Alabama veterans formed
in two lines at the capitol entrance and
three maimed Confederate officers, two
with battle flags, one the 04th Alabama,
the other the 32nd Georgia, faced the
coffin as it was borne up the steps. Then
tney advanced and laid the worn and
tattered flags on the casket. The band
played a funeral march and the veterans
with measured, swinging tread, followed
the body inside the hall from the main
entrance. Fully 10.000 jcop'c were
outside the capitol before the departure
of tbe train.

Gkef.hshoko. N. C. Mav30. All niirht
from Atlanta to Charlotte there were
demonstrations along tbe route as the
funeral train Hew by. Here it was a bon-
fire lighting up the crowd assembled at
the track, and there cannon rang out.
Gov. Tillman boarded the train at Green-
ville. He will go to Richmond and takeprt in the ceremonies there.

At Charlotte the Hornets Nests rifles
and (Jueen City rifles fired three vollevs;s the train moved m. A bodv of Con
federate veterans was drawn ud in front
of the line with a battle flag furled and
draped in crape. On the left of the line
were the naval reserves of North Caro-
lina in white duck suits. This company
fired the presidential salute. Gen. Capers
boarded the train to accomuanv the
the cortege to Richmond. At Salisbury
Major Withers, Gcnca! lohn II. Mor
gan's adjutant general, came on with
the battle flag of that command.
At this noint n hire rrnwil flitQtit-r-l

about the funeral car and begged for one
of the crushed and failed flowers that
had fallen to the floor. Some were
handed out bv the guards of honor and
eagerly clutched. Then Captain Ram-
say's light battery, tbe 10th North Car-
olina, saluted.

On went the train. In passimr the
locomotive round bouse a workman.
covered vt ith oil and grease, drew him
self up as if on parade, reverently uncov
ered, and so stood till the train passed
from view. The funeral car is now
loaded with flowers. Thcv arc heaped
and piled at the bead of the casket for
four feet out, and on the sides they had
to be rearranged to allow passage.
Some of the cards attached read as fol
lows:

"A tribute from lovintr hearts and will
ing hands to the memory of our lielovcd
chieftain, whose only crime was that he
was a nation eclioice. Ladies' Memorial
Association, Union Springs. Ala., Miss
Kobman president, Mrs. I. L. Hanch
secretary."

'In Southern hearts thv deeds nil
shine as from a star sublime. Compli
ments of C. W. Dradshaw. lieutenant- -
colonel Third North Carolina troops.
Hoke's division."

This was from Lucv Coll Institute.
Athens, Ga., labelled: "For our chieftain:
"Dead, but his spirit breathes: dead, but his

ncnri is our;
Dead, but his sunny lain! wreathes his crownwun tears lor dowers."

This was another:
Though my scarred ami veteran lesions
ucixt mcir eagles men no more.

And hit wrecked and sent Kullcys strew
dark Actium's fatal ahor:Though no glittering guards surround me,
prompt io ao mcir masters win,

I must perish like a Roman, die u great tri- -

univcr still. '

A shield of magnolia buds was re
ceived from the Ladies' Memorial asso
ciation, of Athens. Ga. At Greensboro
i ne nanus ana business houses were
closed and a large crowd assembled and
the corporate authorities breakfasted
the escort. The train was met bv a pro
cession ot veterans and citizens.

New okk. Mav to. Mrs. Icff Davis
left town today to attend the services
at the of her husband s
body in Richmond.

FROM WAVNKNVII.LK
What In Happenliiir and liat

Will Happen There.
Waynksville, May 20. Mr. Chatficld

has been putting into first classcondition
the White bulphur Springs hotel for its
formal opening early next month.

The Wayncsvillc woolen mill is kept
steadily at work, spinning wool and
weaving cloth. The next thing in order
is tne beginning ol an enterprise to cut
and make up the cloth into suits. Shall
that be done in Waynesville or Ashe
ville f

Mayor Smathcrs has twenty Cherokee
Indians and ten white men grading
road on the mountain id tear of the
White Sulphur Springs hotel. This will
be one of the finest mountain view drives
in Western North Carolina.

The granite foundation of the temple
to be erected in Wavnesville bv the ladies
of the W. C. T. II. stands some three feet
above the ground, awaiting the main
structure. When completed, this building
will be an eloquent monument to
woman s energy in a good cause.

Mr. H. W. Spray has about twenty
young Indians, whom he educated at
Yellow Hill, employed in his locust pin
factory at Waynesville, which is rushed
to its lull capacity to supply the de
mand.

A. B. Mcdford is building up a useful
branch of industry in iron work, car
riages, wagous. etc., an enterprise very
roucn necuea in v aynesvnie.

nnsinni generally snows signs ol im
provement in this mountain city at the
feet of the Balsam, and all are expecting
a gay ana prosperous season, to be fol
lowed by good times.

Killed ota Tbe Track.
Mii.ner. Ga., May 28. The Kcv. Wil

liam Graham, one of the oldest and tbe
best known evangelists of Georgia, and
bis aged wife were walking along the
rauroau track, returning from church
arm in arm, when the Nancy Hanks
train, moving at full speed, ran upon
them, raising tbem hieh in the air and
hurled them down a steep embankment
to instant dcatb. Atlanta Constitution,

IIS COITKT.
Tlie Uraul's Pharmacy Assljru

inent case.)
Grant's pharmacy, on South Main

street, which has been in the hands of
Assignee Jos. Ii. Dickcrson for several
weeks, was closed for a time today un-
der an order of the court.

Suit has been instituted in the Superior
court against . S. Grant and Jos. Iv.
Dickcrson by the Western Carolina bank,
ISlumenthal & Bickert, Frank Lotigbran,
Frank Coxc, Shoemaker & liuscli, O. W.
Thumb & Co., French. Cave & Co..
Hall & Ruckle, Kobt. C. Urown, Powers- -

Taylor Drug Co. and Colgate & Co.,
creditors of Dr. Grant.

One section of the complaint of the
plaintiffs says that "the defendant made
an assignment on February 10. 1893:
that J. U. Dickcrson took into his pos
session said deed of trust and collusively
and secretly, by agreement and in com
bination with said . t. Grant, held the
sar' in his possession without the
knowledge of the plaintiffs or any other
creditor or person until some time about
the UUtli ot April, when said Grant
secretly, with intent to avoid service of
process, us plaintills aver, departed from
the State of North Carolina and vet se
cretly remains out of the State. Said I.
h. Dickcrson on the 29th of April had
said deed ot trut duly recorded and
immediately went into possession of all
the property conveyed to him by said
deed of trust, amounting, as the plain-
tiffs are informed and believe, to about
$12,000. and has been and continues to
rapidly dispose of the same, according
to the terms of said deed of trust.

"That said deed of trust is fraudulent
and void on its face, and made and
executed by the said J. S. Grant with
ntcnt to hinder, delay and defraud the
ilaintitTs and other creditors."
The plaintiffs demand judgment for the

amounts of the debts (several thousand
dollars) and ask that the defendants be
adjudged to account for all the property
conveyed in the deed of trust, and for all
proceeds arising from the sale or collec-
tion thereof; and that the defendants be
in the meantime enjoined from disposing
of any of said proiierty or paying out
ol any ot the proceeds thereof, or in anv
way interfering with the same.

1 1'C case was heard by luduc I. p.
Graves at Murphy, where the court or-
dered the defendants to show cause at
Swain county court on June 13, why
they shall not be enjoined as asked for in
the complaint. A temporary injunction
was granted, restrainintr the defendants
from disposing of the assigned property
or paying out the proceeds thereof.

1 lie plaintills nre represented bv C. A.
Moore, V. V. Jones, DulT Merrick and
W. K. Whitson of Asheville.

The store was opened this afternoon
by agreement.

T11IRTEKN TO ELKVKN.

wtavervllle Baseballlsls Defeat
Tbe Aslievllles,

The Asheville ball tossers went to
Weavcrvillc yesterday determined to win
the second game from the Wcavervillcs
f they could. Hut they evidently took a

Jonah with tbem, for, try as they could,
tbe boys from Kecms Creek and Mars
Ilili j st wouldn't give up the game. A
number of people went from Asheville
ind these, added to the Weavcrvillc con
tingent, made a good crowd. Everybody
coached for his favorites, and the game,
which was rather slow on account of the
wet ground, was watched with the
greatest interest.

Asheville went to bat first and started
in to whack the sphere out of sight, but
the batters died on first in one. two.
three order. Nelson, the
pitcher for the Weavervilles, was all
arms and hands and the Asbcvillcs did
not appear able to knock the pigskin
out of his bailiwick. Cliamljcrs. the
first baseman, collided with another of
his team and retired, liivinir place to
Klouse, a six-foot- who appeared to
have a lodestone in his nippers, so diffi
cult was it to keep the ball out of his
hands. The first half, therefore, cave the
Aslievillcs a goose egg for their pie.

in the Weavervilles first half thcv
roiicci up lour runs, following this score
up in the second and third innings by
md J. In the same innings Ashevillegot
i and . l his left them 4- behind and
they could not catch up, although thcv
caused the opposing forces to put down
on their score card three large and in
fluential ciphers. The score at the close-stood- :

Asheville, 11; Wcaverville, 13,
and the latter had made good their
promise to wm.

T he game was marked bv good nlav
ing on both sides, the work of Alexander,
Young, Morris, Weaver and J. Fletcher
of the Asbcvillcs, and of Klouse and Ncl
son of the Weavervilles, being notable.
Wild throws by Asheville had no small
part in the defeat.

The players and positions were:
Asheville Young, c; J. Fletcher, lb;

Morris, p.; Weaver, r. f ; Alexander, 3b;
Lindsey, c. f; W. Fletcher, s. s.; Jordan,
1. f : Thrash, Ub.

Wcaverville Peak, c. f.; Chambcrsand
Klouse, lb: Garrison, s. s.: Huff. r. f :

Gill, 3b; Neil, 1. f.; W. Garrison, c.; Ne-
lson, p.; Melton, 2b.

The score by innings:
l a a b r 7 H 9

Asheville o 1 t O 1 () ! 1 1
Weavcrvillc... Si 3 O o 1 o 3 -- 13

Famed runs Wcaverville, G; Asheville.
5. Struck out IJy Morris. 5; by Nelson,
6. Base on balls Hv Morris. 3: bv
Nelson, 2.

TO WlilS TOMORROW.

Counln Commissioner Wells aud
Miss Ellen Lntber.

J. Frank Wells, the popular County
Commissioner, was in the city today.
looking as happy as it is possible for
man to look. Mr. Wells' happiness
comes from the fact that on tomorrow
he is to be married to Miss Ellen R
Luther of this county. The wedding
will take place tomorrow morning at
the parsonage at Acton, Rev. John
Clarke being the officiating minister.
After the marriage the couple will go to
the groom's horn: in Sandy Mush town
ship where a wedding dinner will
served. Mr. and Mrs. Wells will then
go on a wedding trip to Tennessee. Tbe
bridc-clc- ct is a sister of Dillon M. Luther,
esq., of this city. The friends of the
couple will extend congratulations.

Heard Him Han His Bar,
Washington, May 30. Dr. Briggs, at

9:50 a. m. resumed his argument before
the Presbyterian General Assembly in de-
fence of the charges made against him.
He was beard without interruption or
incident of moment.

IMPROVE COUNTY ROADS

WHAT" BUNCOMBK
THI8 msx-;-.NICKUli IN

All Inleresllun; Letter From Hlale
UeoloKlsl Holmes To Heualor
Canipbell-Knoxvl- lle Drummer
Waicouit 1 ii liuncombe.
Recently State Senator John M. Camp-

bell of this city received from the State
Geological Survey a copy of tbe Bulletin
on Rodds, issued by this department.
He was so impressed by the publication
that he wrote for 150 extra copies of the
Bulletin. In reply to his letter he re
ceived tbe folio winir communication
from Prof. J. A. Holmes, the State Geo-
logist, which contains so much of general
interest to Asheville and Buncombe
county that Senator Campbell has
kindly consented to allow The Citizen
to print it. Prof. Holmes says :

"I am glad that you think well of
the Bulletin on Roads, and I send you by
express the extra copies for which you
ask. I most sincerely hope that the
people of Buncombe county will vote
the $250,000 in bonds for improving
our public roads. She will never regret
this step. Many counties buyc voted
this amount and more, and not a one of
them has gone back on the movement,
or shown any desire to do so because
everywhere in America, Europe, Aus
tralia and other countries, monev in
vested in good ro"ds has brought better
and more prompt returns than almost
any other investment, and it brings
good returns to every citizen, poor or
rich, whether be rides or walk.

"I know of no other countr in North
Carolina where money invested in better
roads will bring larger and more prompt
returns than in Buncombe. The steadygrowth of Asheville in size and
wealth is a matter of pride with every
citizen of the State: and her street
improvement during the past rear, and
now in progress, is doin much to make
her future prosperity secure. But there is
much yet to be done. Asheville should
be the center for information, trade.
and influence for practically all your
mountain counties and she is gaining
in the accomplishment of this aim. But
the victory is far .from beimr won. As
I travel through that region 1 find drum
mer wagons from Knoxville and other
places selling goods at country stores
even within the borders of Buncombe
county. Good roads leading out in every
direction from Asheville would do much
to remedy this condition of things.

uut tne people ot Buncombe county
cannot expect the people of Asheville to
do more than their share in this great
work of public improvement; and the
people of the county should understandclearly that as long; as Asheville has
good streets and the county has poor
roads, as is now the case. Asheville will
flourish and the county suffer.
The traveling public will not leaye
tbe railroads for the country as
long as the put roads continuerough and muddy as they now are. Nor
will intelligent and thrifty farmers pur-
chase land and Fettle hi country regions
where these roads exist."purine the past two rears the Ge-
ological Survey has been investigating the
mineral and timber resources ol these
mountain counties, and we will distrib-
ute reports on some ot these subjects at
the World's Fair. We have also pre-
pared and will exhibit at Chicago a
number of large vhotoirranhs illustrating the scenery of the mountain region.
Wc are doing everything possible by
these means, and by exhibiting samples
of our minerals and timbers at the
World's Fair, to attract capital and set-
tlers to this region during the next few
vcars. But do what wc mav in these d-
irections the bad roads of the region
stand as a barrier in the way of ma-
terial development of the country. I do
hope that Buncombe county wilt make agreat step forward by fioing to work in
earnest to have good roads."Senator Campbell will distribute the
Bulletins sent him among the magi-
strates of the county when they meet
here next Monday.
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Tigers niiel Ionscaped Wreck.
Tvka.m, May This morning

special train Tyroii Clearfield
railroad, composed Walter Main's
circus beyond control

hands and flew down mountain
with fearful rapidity. Vail station,

train wrecked animals,
broken piled

together.
Several lions and tigers their

cscaW, only greatest cxcition
they then

until tigers
domestic animals neighbor?

hood.

MICK.

I. ICH- -

a.
30. a

on the &
of

cars got of the
train the

At
tbe was and
men and cars were up

made
and after

were and not
one of the had killed sev

eral in the

oix men were Killed outright, 12 or
14- others were badly wounded, some
of them fatally. The circus is a complete
wreck.

Ul'ICK JUHTICF..
A. Tramp Hliot Dead tojr a tteoritlaWoman.

Savannah, Ga., May 30. Near Hazel-
hurst yesterday, an unknown white
cramp tried to commit a criminal as
sault on a white woman, Mrs. Crosby
She drew a pistol and shot him in the
head. He staggered off a short distance
and fell dead in his tracks.

salens Female Academr.
Winston, May 20. Special. The

attendance at commencement exercises
of the Salem Female Academy grows
larger each day. Tbe program being
carried out grows daily more interesting.
Dr. A. I). McClure of Wilmington, N. C,
preached the baccalaureate sermon to
tbe 41 young ladies composing the grad
uatiug class. It was an able effort and
was attentively listened to by a large
aunience.

1 bis is one ot the happiest and most
successful commencements in the school's
history.

Out of Time Blaine Family Mow.
New York, May 30. Mrs. Mary

ne-rin- inaine ana ur. W. I . Bull were
married at 11:4-- this morning by Rev,
Mjr. r rcuertcK &oacrtcic .terry.

GRANT'S PHARMACY !

W 11 BRBAS 'tis known beyond a question
that headache, bile and Indigestion nave
formed a pact of treason to haunt the gay
and festive board throughout this gladsome
season; now, therefore, be it understood
that all such dircfull ills can be defied and
cured for good by using lsuncombe Pills
40 pills for 15 cents. Grant's.

We do not hesitate to say that our Syrup
of Tar aud Wild Cherry is the beat cough
syrup ever sold in Asheville. We bave sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly Increased ever
since we placed it on the market. As it la
pleasant to take, children do not object to
it and it always gives relief. Try It; 26
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Campho Glycerine Lotion is a soothing
and fragrant application for chapped hands,
face, Hps, etc. Not greaay or disagreeable
in any way. For aale only at Grant's Phar-
macy.

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens tbe gums
and Imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

We can'refer youlto man; reliable people
In our own city who believe Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen-
sive preparations when a borne product is
better and cheaper ? Grant's.

Do you shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either case, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any Irritation
or redness. SOc bottles at Grant's.

Absolutely Pure Witch Ilozle in attractive
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.

Do not Buffer with headache when yon
know that Antimlrane will relieve you en-

tirely. It la a harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Buncombe Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public bis hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Blizabetb's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Post
tively guarantcd to cure or money refunded
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 24 Sour
Main street. I

Apply the salve t the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger everv
other night before retiring and you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or an
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St. Elizabeth's salve is for sale only at
Grant's.

YOU KNOW.

l5r

"There nre exceptions, though. For in
stance, we are selling Pine Apples, Pears,
okras. Lobsters, Corn, Beans and Toma
toes, California fruits, at such figures as ti

lacc them within the reach of the lightest
purse. The figures will tell the story.

Try our Omega brand of Flour, the best
on the market. Fresh Butter and Hggs a
specialty.

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

J. A. WHITE.
MINERAL WATER !

Why suffer with Indiobstion and all klnda
f Liver. Kidney and Blood Tiodblu

when nature has provided at Your LUooi"s
Boss Kkmkdy HiiMLBn, Whoumhi andInexpensive. The MINERAL, WATBR.
fresh from Mr. D. D. 8uttle'a Rbharkablb
Spring, now being daily delivered at anv
residence in Asheville, ia working wonderful
cures, as can be testified by Inquiries of Judge

. a. need, Judge J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. L,.
White, J. R. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pure.
fsy. Nelson, D. T. Millard, Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street, Asheville, and
hundreds of others. Price, only lO cents a
gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.
Orders through mail, or left at Blanton,
Wright & Co.'s shoe store, 39 Patton ave
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.

D. D. SUTTLE,
95 CoUcse Street.

fcb21dtf

KEEP COOIi.1
THE NATURAL ICE GO.
Wm, do "'" for ya' having now ready twomillion and five hundred thousand ponsd.of clear solid naturally frozen Ice from 8 to12 inches thick at lowest prices. Call on orwnte to W. H. West all, manager. No. isSpruce street, Asheville, N. C aprldSmss

--TltY THJE- -

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
THK TKHV

CHUtCK STREET,
WOl
TELEPKOJta 19,


